Abstract-The operation capabilities of robot in the amphibious environments (such as shallow water fields, surf zones, and beaches) are critical for military and civilian. In this paper, we introduce a novel amphibious robot with wheelpropeller-leg integrated driving devices, developed by Shenyang Institute of Automation, which can realize both crawling locomotion on the ground and swimming locomotion in the water without changing its driving devices. This paper describes the design of the overall robot structure, the design of the novel driving devices, and the design of the embedded control system, respectively. All the driving devices of the robot are driven by independent motor, thus the amphibious robot can conveniently switch its locomotion modes according to the operational environments. The embedded control system is a distributed control system based on CAN bus, which makes it is easy to expend sensors and devices for the robot in the future. Finally, the hydrodynamic performances of the wheel-propeller device are analyzed by using CFX hydrodynamic calculation software, and some primary experiments have been done for verifying the fundamental locomotion functions of the robot.
INTRODUCTION
Amphibious robots are a new kind of robots, which can operate in the amphibious environments, thus they can be used to carry out many tasks that can't be done by other robots in the complicated amphibious environments. So it is very interesting to develop an amphibious robot with multi-locomotion modes for adapting to the complicated amphibious environments, which is a research focus in the world now. There have already been many researchers researching on amphibious robots in the world, and they have developed many types of amphibious robots. The developed amphibious robots in the world can be roughly divided into four categories:
1) Amphibious multi-leg crawling robot: This type amphibious robot realizes crawling locomotion by controlling the locomotion gaits of the multi legs. Usually, this type amphibious robot can crawl on the land and seafloor with limited speed, but cannot swim in the water. The ALUV developed by IS Robotics and Rockwell [1] and the lobster robot developed by Northeastern University of United State [2] belong to this type amphibious robot. The ALUV amphibious robot inspired by crabs, which was designed to detect mines in the amphibious environments.
2) Amphibious snake-like robot: This type amphibious robot is a biomimetic robot inspired by like snake animals, which can realize both crawling locomotion on the land and swimming locomotion in the water. Currently, the swimming locomotion speed of this type robot is very slow and its capability for overcoming the complicated environmental disturbances is very limited, so there are still many research works should be done before this type robot can be used to carry out operation tasks in the complicated amphibious environments. The AmphiBot amphibious snake-like robot [3, 4] developed by Crespi and the ACM-R5 amphibious snake-like robot developed by Yamada [5] belong to this type robot.
3) Tracked crawling amphibious robot: This type of amphibious robot can crawl on the ground and seafloor with driving tracks. The tracked crawling amphibious robot can crawl in the flat ground or seafloor with higher speed, but it cannot swim in the water. Lemming robot [6] developed by Foster-Miller Company belong to this type robot, which is a crawling amphibious robot designed for surf zone mine clearance.
4) Wheel-Propeller-Leg hybrid amphibious robot: This type of amphibious robot intends to integrate multi types driving devices for obtaining both strong crawling locomotion capability and moderate swimming locomotion capability. The AQUA six-leg amphibious robot, developed by Christina [7] , can crawl on the ground and swim in the water, but its driving devices should be altered before it changes its locomotion mode. A beach mobile robot, developed by Case Western Reserve University [8, 9] , can operate on complicated beach environment. Yang developed an amphibious robot with wheel-propeller device [10] .
A novel wheel-propeller-leg integrated amphibious robot with excellent locomotion performances for both crawling on the ground and swimming in the water is presented in this paper. The paper introduces the overall design of the amphibious robot, the structure design of the driving devices, and the design of the control system. Then we analyze the hydrodynamic performances of the wheel-propeller integrated driving device with hydrodynamic calculation software. Finally, we introduce some primary experimental results of the developed amphibious robot.
II. THE OVERALL DESIGN AND SPECIFICATIONS
The developed wheel-propeller-leg integrated amphibious robot not only can crawl on the ground, beach and seafloor areas, but also can swim in shallow water, without changing its driving devices. The amphibious robot integrates the commonly used propeller and rudder of underwater vehicle with the wheel and leg of land mobile robot, so it can automatically switch between the multiple locomotion modes. Fig.1 shows the overall design of the wheel-propeller-leg integrated amphibious robot. It can be showed from Fig. 1 that the amphibious robot is composed of four wheel-propeller integrated driving devices, two footplate driving devices, mainframe structure, energy unit, control unit and other components. The specifications of the amphibious robot are listed in Table I . The wheel-propeller-leg integrated amphibious robot has two types of locomotion modes, one is crawling locomotion mode (see as Fig. 2 (a) ), and the other is swimming locomotion mode (see as Fig. 2 (b) ). The two types of locomotion modes can be automatically switched each other according to the operation environment. When the amphibious robot operates on the land or seafloor, it will move in crawling locomotion mode. When the amphibious robot operates in the water, it will move in swimming locomotion mode. In the crawling locomotion mode, the wheel-propeller integrated driving devices will be used as driving wheels, and the footplate driving devices will be used as crawling legs. In the swimming locomotion mode, the wheel-propeller integrated driving devices will be used as propellers providing horizontal plane thrust, and the footplate will either be used as flapping thrust devices providing vertical plane thrust or horizontal plane control rudders providing pitch control torque. The use of these novel integrated deriving devices, making the amphibious robot with excellent adaptability for the complicated amphibious environments. 
III. DESIGN OF THE DRIVING DEVICES

A. Wheel-propeller Integrated Driving Device
The wheel-propeller integrated driving device is one of key components of the amphibious robot, which consists of a wheel-propeller rotary mechanism, a turning mechanism used to control the turning angle of the wheel-propeller rotary mechanism, as shown in Fig. 3 . The wheel-propeller rotary mechanism rotates the wheel-propeller part, which will produce swimming thrust or crawling driving force. The turning mechanism is used to control the axial direction of the wheelpropeller rotary mechanism, which can be controlled either perpendicular or parallel to the longitudinal direction of the robot. The turning angle is sensed by WAL 305 rotary potentiometer. The Maxon EC brushless DC motor and the GP planetary gearbox are adopted for both the wheel-propeller rotary mechanism and the turning mechanism.
B. Footplate Driving Device
The footplate driving device is made up of fixed frame structure, driving motor, footplate angle position sensing sensor, as well as footplate. Fig. 4 shows the structure of the footplate driving device. We design the footplate in the way of rigidflexible combination structure, the front part of the footplate is flexible structure, and the latter part of the plate is rigid structure. The rigid part of the plate is 5mm thick aluminum plate, and the flexible part of the plate is made with rubber material. There is an overlap section between the rigid part and the flexible part. When the robot crawls on the ground, the rigid part of plate is used as leg and provides supporting force. The flexible part of plate will reduce the instantly shake force when the footplate touches ground, and as well as increase the friction force to prevent skidding in the process of crawling locomotion. In order to sense the absolute angle position and angular rate of the footplate, TAMAGAWA resolver is used in the footplate driving device. The Maxon EC brushless DC motor and the GP planetary gearbox are also used as driving motor.
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A. Control system structure
The control system of the amphibious robot is designed based on hybrid control system architecture, and it can realize either autonomous control or remotely operated control with wireless radio. Fig. 5 is the control system overall architecture. Fig. 5 shows that the control system is composed of surface console subsystem and robot embedded control subsystem. The surface console subsystem receives control commands or operation tasks through control computer, and transfers the control information to the robot embedded control subsystem through a surface control box by CAN bus or wireless communication. The robot embedded control subsystem is a high-speed CAN bus-based distributed control system, which comprises host embedded controller node, motor control node, and fault diagnosis & emergency node. All the network nodes have the same PCB board size, which is 110mm×80mm. We use a 36V Lithium-ion battery package as supply power for the amphibious robot, and the power is directly connected to every node. So there are only four connecting wires for every node to connect to the buses, two wires for CAN bus and the other two wires for power supply bus. The control system of amphibious robot has the advantages of flexibility, extendibility and modularity. 
B. Realization of CAN bus network
The LPC2000 series ARM7 embedded processor chip is used as the processor for all the network nodes. The ARM7 processor integrates a CAN controller [11] . The LT1796 is used as CAN bus transceiver, which is compatible with PCA82C251 [12] . The electrical isolation is realized by using AduM1201, which has dual-channel digital isolation. Compared to traditional electro-optical isolation devices, the digital isolators based on iCoupler technology have advantages of higher speed, smaller, and better performance [13] .
C. Host embedded controller node
The host embedded controller node will be equipped with sensors (including TCM3, GPS, depth meter, and other sensors) and wireless communication module, which is the navigation, positioning and communications node for the robot. It is composed of LPC2294 minimum system and peripheral expansion circuits, and is extended 2M bytes external Flash and 8M bytes external RAM. In the SPI0 bus interface, four UART ports are expended with GM8142 and four 16-bit A/D channels are expended with ADS8343. In the SPI1 bus interface, a 512M-byte SD card used to store data is connected. A PCF8563 calendar chip is connected in I2C bus, providing time reference for all control subsystem. Fig. 6 shows the structure of the host embedded controller node.
When the amphibious robot operates on the land and the surface, the robot can sense itself position with Garmin GPS 15 module, and can communicate with the surface console center using 9Xtend wireless radio module. The heading and attitude of the robot can be sensed with TCM3 electronic compass. When the robot swims in the water, it can sense its diving depth with KYB2003 pressure sensor, but it will lose communication with surface as well as GPS positioning signals. 
D. Motor control node
The wheel-propeller-leg integrated amphibious robot has six independent driving devices (four wheel-propeller integrated driving devices, and two footplate driving devices). Each driving device is controlled by one motor control node. In order to realize modularization and generalization, the motor control node is designed with the capability of simultaneously controlling two motors at the same time. Therefore the six driving devices can use the same type motor control node. Each motor control node, being a CAN bus node, provides one channel resolver decoder, multi channels A/D and D/A conversion. The LPC2219 minimum system is used as the core of the motor control node, DAC7574 is connected with I2C bus for extending D/A conversion, ADS8343 is connected with SPI bus interface for extending high-precision A/D input channels, and AD2S1205YSTZ is connected with SPI bus for decoding signals gathering from the TAMAGAWA resolver. Each motor controller node has two control channels for MAXON motor drivers, and two 36V power connectors for supplying power to motors. The on board A/D converter can sample the potentiometer signal and other analog signals. Fig. 7 is the picture of the motor controller node. The wheel-propeller part of the amphibious robot, named closed wheel-propeller, is designed by attaching a closed wheel to the outside end of a basic propeller. The novel design of the wheel-propeller makes it is possible that the amphibious robot can crawl on the beach or seafloor. However, the modification to the basic propeller leads to influences for the hydrodynamic performances of the basic propeller. Therefore, in order to quantitatively analyze the influences we use CFX hydrodynamic calculation software to analyze three propellers hydrodynamic performances. We separately calculated hydrodynamic performances of the three different propeller models, as shown in Fig. 8 . The three propeller models are separately named as basic propeller (Fig. 8 (a) ), open wheelpropeller ( Fig. 8 (b) ), closed wheel-propeller (Fig. 8 (c) ). Fig. 9 shows the hydrodynamic performances calculation results of forward rotation on the zero inflow condition. It can be shown from Fig. 9 (a) that there are no significant differences in the thrust performances for the three propellers, and the closed wheel-propeller will produce slight smaller thrust than the basic propeller. However, it can be found from 
VI. EXPERIMENTS
After we completed the assembly of the amphibious robot, we do some experiments for verifying its primary locomotion functions and testing its locomotion speeds. Fig. 10 shows the experiment pictures of the amphibious robot crawling on the land and swimming in the water. The locomotion speeds of the amphibious robot are separately tested for crawling on the land and swimming in the water, and the test results are showed in Table I . The experimental results show that the amphibious robot can realize the expected locomotion functions that it can automatically switch its locomotion modes without manually altering the driving devices.
VII. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper, we propose a novel amphibious robot, named wheel-propeller-leg integrated amphibious robot, with a capability of autonomously switch its locomotion modes according to the operating amphibious environments. We present the mechanical design and the developed control system of the robot in detail. We also report some Although we have completed the development of the wheel-propeller-leg integrated amphibious robot, there are still many research works should be done in the future, include: 1) To research on the synchronous control of the six driving devices for improving the control performances and locomotion performances of the robot.
2) To do more experiments in the real amphibious environments.
3) To research and establish the dynamics and kinetics model of the amphibious robot in the amphibious environments.
4) And to research on the optimization design of the closed wheel-propeller for improving its efficiency.
